News and analysis

Desperate government begs Yellowknife’s MDs to stay
Physicians in Yellowknife are the latest
to benefit as desperate governments
continue upping the ante in a bid to
keep rural or remote doctors on the job.
In August, the Yellowknife Health
and Social Services Board assumed the
overhead and operating costs of the
city’s 4 medical clinics — an expense
estimated to consume 40% of the 18
physicians’ gross incomes.
The health board then offered the
doctors a contract with salary, incentives
and benefits that total as much as
$285 000 annually (see sidebar). By making the move, the NWT hopes to to
achieve some of the same stability it acquired by putting the 40 physicians practising outside Yellowknife on contract.
“We were up against the wall,” Dr.
David King, president of the Northwest Territories Medical Association,
says of the recruiting situation.
Yellowknife, which has 17 000 residents, was down to only 14 physicians
in the summer of 1999, and until recently the territory has depended on
locums to provide up to half of its
physician workforce.
According to the Society of Rural
Physicians of Canada (SRPC), the
number of rural physicians in Canada
declined by 15% between 1994 and
1998. A CMA report to Health Canada
in April 1999 pointed out that even in
the unlikely event that nothing
changes, the rural physician supply will
drop by 18% in the next 21 years.
But Dr. John Wootton, executive director of Health Canada’s Rural Health
Office, says salaries and incentives alone
aren’t enough. Just look at Quebec, he
says, which has had salaried physicians
in its community clinics for 20 years
and yet still has a shortfall. Wootton
points to the need for technological
links and a consistent level of infrastructure, including diagnostic, therapeutic and transportation tools, for all
rural areas. The key to recruitment and
retention, Wootton says, is flexibility to
address local needs.
Dr. David O’Neil, the SRPC president, agrees. “Every rural area has dif-

ferent needs and different distances to
tertiary services or cultural resources.”
Sometimes all that’s needed is a transportation allowance or a turn-key office. Other times, the physicians need
everything from housing to spousalemployment assistance. He admits,
though, that alternative payment plans
are particularly useful when patient volume is unpredictable or low.
Salaries and other financial incentives are the cornerstone of most rural
recruitment and retention plans across
Canada. For example, Prince Edward
Island’s new rural physicians get a
$20 000 moving grant for providing a
2-year commitment. This summer,
Quebec began offering fee-for-service
bonuses of 15% to 30% (depending on
years of service) and 40% bonuses to
specialists. Ontario offers a range of incentives, including salaries and bonuses
of $25 000. Saskatchewan physicians
are offered salaries of up to $140 000 to
start, plus benefits such as subsidized
housing and a practice-establishment
grant of $18 000.
But Alberta is ahead of everyone by
a decade, says O’Neil, who practises in

Trochu, Alta. It offers paid locums,
CME, enrichment training, bonuses for
on-call work, and more. “You have to
make the environment attractive for
them,” O’Neil says. Next year, Alberta
will also offer incentives to 40 medical
students to enter a 2-year rural residency program.
Meanwhile, British Columbia may
have the most work to do on rural initiatives. This summer, rural physicians
in some areas withdrew services and resigned hospital privileges to protest antiquated equipment, inconsistent oncall rates for specialists and the lack of
incentives to lure much-needed physicians.
At its annual meeting in Saskatoon
in August, the CMA adopted a policy to
ensure “reasonable access to uniform,
high quality medical care” in rural and
remote areas. It contains 28 recommendations touching on the training, compensation, and work and lifestyle issues
of these physicians.
“We’ve got to make the practice enjoyable,” maintains O’Neil. “That’s
probably as important as the money.”
— Barbara Sibbald, CMAJ

Salary, sweet salary
Family physicians in Yellowknife are being enticed to stay in town with a newly
introduced salary and benefits package. Depending on their on-call arrangements,
the Yellowknife Health and Social Services Board is offering salaries ranging from
$130 000 to $180 000, plus up to $12 000 extra a year for emergency department
shifts, cash bonuses for being on call and an annual retention bonus of $5000. Benefits include full dental and health coverage plus 15 weeks’ maternity leave, 4 weeks’
holidays a year and an impressive pension plan that adds 15% to the value of the
base salary. The government will also assume the overhead costs of physicians who
sign on. All told, each doctor will cost the health board up to $285 000 a year.
“It’s a lot,” admits Al Woods, the health board’s CEO, ”but we need them and
we have to be competitive.”
By late August, 7 of the town’s 18 physicians had already signed on.
“The only way to free up your life and gain control is to go on contract,” says
Woods. “This is an attractive package for us when we recruit. Other [provinces]
could use it [as a model] but we hope they don’t until we get our numbers up.”
Physicians who opt to remain on the fee-for-service system will pay 10% of hospital billings and 30% of clinic billings to cover overhead costs (see
www.yhssb.org).
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